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L.N. 157 of 1959 | Cfeae
noe =: QUSTOMS TARIFF ORDINANCE, 1958 : Ps , iat
et (No, 60 oF 1958) OO ,

Custome'Tarlff(Dutiesand Exemptions) (No.2) Order, 1959 |ss
. Commencement ¢ 16th July, 1989 <————

I orclve ofthe powers conferred by subsection (1) of section 6 of the
-—-Customs Tariff Ordinance, the Governor-General, after consultation with the

~ Council of Ministers, has made the following Order— es —

1. This Order may be cited as the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) ‘Citation and
(No. 2) Order1959, and shall be of Federal-application. application,
a goo c . : : ‘ oO

2. The Third Schedule to the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1958 (asthe Amendment
same was replaced by the Customs Tariff (Dutiesand Exeniptigfis) Order, of Third
1959) is amended bythe deletion of sub-item(j) from item 20 thereof. | §

 

_ Wo. 60 ofa wee 1958)
be LN.84 of| ” 1959,

Mane at Lagos this 3rd dayof July, 1959. |

a MaunicyJonains, oo
7s - etin, uty Secretary to the

F10594/S, 2/11 ‘CoieneilofMinisters
. . : i 4 § ,

Exeianatory Nora 3 a
This Order by deleting the specific reference. to. Terminalia Superba

(Afara) from the Schedule has the effect of making the timber white Afara
dutiable at a cheaperrate than before, ob 1 = :

L.N. 158of 1959 ee ES, ag
CUSTOMS TARIFF ORDINANCE,1958 me te am
a (No. 60:07 1988) 0 | : SC

Customs:Tariff.(Duties and Exemptions) (No. 3) Order,1959
! Lo Me fat

Commencement : \st August, 1959 a RE

_ Yrexercise’of the powers conferred bysubsection (1) of section 6 of the -
Customa TariffOrdinance, 1958, theGovernor-General, after consultation with
the Council ofMinisters, has made the following Order—

1, (1) This Order maybecited asthe Customs Tariff(Duties and Exemp- Citation, _¢
tions) (No. 3) Order, 1959, and shall come into operation on‘the Ist August; ~ commences °

. : meént and ~

1959, . ea eee _ application. : °
(2) ‘This Order shall be of Federa’application, . pe
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Amendment 2. The First Schedule to the CustomsTarif Ordinance, 1958, (which
of First . relatés to import duties oFCustoms) as the s2me2 was supstituted by the
facoer Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order, 1959, is amended by the
We . deletion of Item 1 (2) and the substitution therefor of thefollowing—

£s a
“4'(2). Beer ofan original pravity of not -

°) more than 1,040? «+ _«- thegallon., § 5 8
For each additional degree of origi- -

nal gravity eo es, ee thegallon., +6 @ OF

Many at Lagos this 3rd day-ofJulye 1959,

Maurice Jexems,
‘ a, Acting Deputy Secretary to the

/\*-10136/S. 2 Council ofMinisters

aan Expanatory Note
This Order changes the method by whichimport duty on beeris levied

- from

a

flatrateirrespectiveofthe strength ofthe beer to one with a graduated
scaleofduty according to the strength of the particular beer.
 

L.N..159 of 1959

EXCISE TARIFF ORDINANCE,1938 (No. 58 ov 1958)

Excise Duties (Amendment No, 2) Order, 1959

_  Connnencement ¢ Ist August, 1959
In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 of the Excise TarifOrdi-mance, 1958, the Governor-General, after consultation with the Council of: Ministeés has made the following Order—

Citation, 1. (1) This Order may néecitedas the Excise Duties (Amnénd-nent No. 2)gommence- Order, 1959, and shall come into operation on the Ist August, 1959.
application. (2) This Ordershall be of Federal application,

“Replacement 2. The Scheduleto the Excise Tariff Ordinance, 1958, as amended, isgt Schedule revokedand replaced. by the following—

SCHEDULE G2
Goons Liste To Exerse Dory

1. Cigarettes manufactured in Nigeria—
(a) where the weight of one thousand

cigarettes does not exceed two
pounds ..° ...-..  «, 30 per cent of the selling

. . price,



(0) where the weight of one thousand ~
cigarettes. exceeds, two pounds but. . a
does not exceed two and. one-half .
pounds 4. se ne «6° oe «48 per cent of the selling

. Bo price. where the ‘selling
price exceeds _sevent
-shillings per thousand, |
and forty per cent of the

(©) where the weight of one thousand
 Gigarettes exceeda two and one-half

pounds

.

2s os. es - ow 50 per cent of theselling
price,

Nors:—~For the purpose of this Item the expression “selling price” in
relation to any cigarettesmeans— .
sa) the price declared by the manufacturer to be the price, inclusive of

excize duty, at which cigarettes of the same brand, weight, quality and
description ar¢ ordinarily sold by him ex factory; or Se

(b) ifit appears to the Boardthat the prict so declared is less than the
coat of:manufacture of the cigarettes tozether with the excise duty thereon,
and all profits taken or to be takert by themanufacturerin respect thereof,
then a sum which, in the opinion of the Board, is equal to such cost
togother with auch excise duty and profits. ‘

2. Boor brewedit Nigéria— . of:
other than native liquor 2. 46 ss per gallon of worts of a

# an specific gravityofnot more
thin, 1,040°-—4s.

for each additional dapree
of specific ‘gravity—}d.

r2

. , : oo . : ,-

“Manorat Lagosthis 3rd day ofJuly,1959.” Pighh chs
sod , " nn) i .

Mavuricr JENKINS,
Acting Deputy Secretary tothe

Council ofMinisters

~ FL0136/S. 2

: EXPLANATORY Nore /

This Order replaces the Schedule to the Excise Tariff Ordinance, 1958,
including all the amendments thereto, = s )

It also changes the methodof calculation of excise duty on beer manufac- -
tured in Nigeria to bring it into line with the new method for calculating

import duty on beer, Previously import and excise dutieson beer had been

levied on entirely different bases... . “

» —_aefling pricein other-cases,
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Citation,
commence~
ment and
application.

Amendment
ofRegula-
tion 12.

L.N, 68 of
1959,

; Citation.

i

L.N. 160 of 1959
re

CUSTOMS.ANDEXCISE MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE,1958
- (No. 55,0r 1958), . .

Brewing(Amendment) Regulations, 1959
- Commencement z ist April, 1959 _ .

’ In exercise of the Bomers conferred by section 102 of the Customs and ©
Excise Management rdinance, 1958, the Governor-General, after consulta«
tion with the Council ofMinisters, bas made the following regalations :—

_ 1.(1) These regulations may becited as the Brewing (Amendment) Regula-
tions, 1959, and shall be deemed to have come into.operation on Ist April,
1959, a.

(2) These regulations shall be of Federal application,

_ 2 Regulation 12of the Brewing Regulations, 1959, is amended by the
insertiom after paragraph (3) thereof of the following— -

“(3a) In respect of necidental foss and. waste as arises inthe brewing of
heer a deduction of six fer centum shall be made from the quantity of
worts on which dutyis to becharged.”

Mane at Lagos this 3rd day lof July, 1959.

F10136/S, 2 ¢
“t

a = ee
Pe ee

Sa

A MAstRiceJENKINS he
cling Deputy Secretary to t

CouncilofMinisters
aa

Exprawatory Note
“These regulations rectify an qiission from the Brewing Regulations, 1959,

and provide for the wastage all
of the repealed Brewing Regulations.

L.N. 161 of 1959

wwance previously allowed by regulation4(4)
uy,

. a. ¢
LAGOS LOCAL; GOVERNMENT LAW, 1953

(W.R. No. 4 oF 1953)

Lagos Building (Deposit ofPlans) Regulations, 1959” 
> Commencement s 1€th July, 1959

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the Lagos Town Councilby
sections 142 and 143 ofthe Lagos Local Government Law, 1953, the following
regulations have been made with the approval of the Governor-General in
Council—

1. ‘These regulations maybecited as the Lagos Building (Deposit of Plans)
Regulations, 1959.

"Construce. «. 2, These regulations shall he read as one with the Townships (Lapo3}
Bye-Laws (hereinafter called the principal bye-laws) ta the extent thet excl
of these regulations shall bedeemed to be included in the principal byc-laos

‘Gon.

as a bye-law. o



*

A
y
e

3, In theseregulations oe
“Approved typa plans’ means typeplans approved bythe Couneit :

“Nigerian Survey Datum” meanss glevelnuidetermined by an.dutomatic
tide gauge at East Mole, Lagos, and accepted as such by the Nigerian
Survey Department; , oe

“TownEngineer™ means the:Town Engineer appointed“b ; the Lagos...
Town Council under section 68-(1) of the Lagos Local Government _.
Law, 1953, : a

\ . Co _ . : - ; No

_ 4. (1) Every intending: builder shall, before commencing any building,
deliver to the ‘Town Engincer at his office—

(a) complete drawings consisting of plans, elevations and sections of -
every part ofthe building and every appurtenance thereofincluding drain-
-age and ventilation regulated by these regulations. - Such drawings shall
bemade to a scale of not less than oneinchto eightfeet;

@ a building form duly completedand signed by the intending builder
or

ngineer: andthdoffice of the Town

(c) a fully dimensioned block plan drawn to a scale of not less thanone
inch to forty fect. Such block plan shall show the boundaries of the site
and their relationto all the surrounding properties (includingroads), the

ition within the site of the proposed buildings andofits appurtenancies,
including drains, a section through the site showing therelation between
its levels and the levels of the adjoining roads, the width of theadjoining
roads, the proposed levels of the several ground floors of the building and
ite out-buildings and theposition relative to the building of any buildings
on adjoining properties. Every such plan shall be certified as correct by a
surveyor. | ; OO

Datum.

(2) For every plan required by sub-paragraph (1) (a) above thefollowing °
fee shall bepaid to the Council in respect thereof—

(sd
() Conventional structures of the load’ bearing

“walltype 6. ue ae eve ee 2 6 per,000 cuft.
i) Unconventional structures and structures

involvingthe use of stecl or reinforced concrete
franie .. els oe 3 O per 1,0008u.ft.

All levels shown on such block planshall bereferredto Nigerian Survey:

B32? .
Intorpretas
tlon,

Deposit of
Plansand
Drawings.

/
us duly authorised agent, which form shall be supplied on application at ,

Such feesshall become payable at the time whenthe plans are submitted for |
approval,

(3). If, after the approval of the plans as provided in bye-law 15 of the
principal bye-faws, anintending builder-desires to effect any amendments or
ulterations to the plans, he shall pay to the council a fee calculated at half the -

- rates specified in paragraph (2)above in respectofthat fraction of thebuilding
volume affected by the amendments or alterations subject to a minimum. fee
of ten shillings and sixpence. © no
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Charges for 5, Any intending builder may in respect of any building, the volume of
Aoproved which does not exceed 50,000 cu, ff, instead of delivering the complete
¥ ’ drawinge required by regulation4 make application to theTownE rio

; be supplied with drawings ofapproved type plans, and if the ‘Town Engineer
supplies such drawings, the following fee shall be paid to the Coupcil in

_~~.beapect thereof -
“ibleCapacity ofBuildig3 - reree,a

~ _Under 10,000 tuft, ee ee ae oe 010 8
10,000-30,000 ctl, ft. ~ “¢e one ae ae 15 15 tt

30,000-50,000 cu, ft, of ee oF +e ve 21 @ 0

Revocition 6. Bye-law 12 of the Township (Lugos} Bye-law is hereby revoked,

of the : ; 8
Principal ,
Bye-laws. ae . a

- Mane by the Lagos TownCouncil this 16thday of September, 195%.

D. M. U. Axinsiyt,
Fon Clerk

wot

Approven by the Governor-General in Councilthis 4th day ofJuly, 1959.

 

  


